Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Arras Old Bird & Yearling National
Our last old bird national race of the season from Arras in Northern France was
held on Saturday 15th July, after a one day hold over the convoy of 517 birds
were liberated at 06.45 am into a light South West wind. This race is always a
popular event on our calendar as it also incorporates the Yearling national. Our
birdage was again up on last season’s race surprisingly as this has been a very
challenging season with most fanciers experiencing heavy losses with many
good experienced pigeons going down all over the country.
As the race unfolded it was clear that they had encountered some severe
weather somewhere along the line as there were no pigeons made it home on the
day, quite unusual for a race measuring around 460 miles into central Scotland,
but every now and then these races unfortunately occur through no fault of the
race control team who make decisions after very careful deliberation, I can
assure you of that fact as these guys put their heart and soul into the job we have
been relatively lucky this year as all other national organisations have been hit
with quite a few disastrous races. We are very fortunate that we have one of the
best race control teams in the business and they have served the club very well
for the last few years and may they continue to do so for many years to come, of
course we have had some very hard and difficult races in the last 13 years but
this has been the only real bad one, we did have a very gruelling Tours race
some years ago but we had no hand in the race controlling as we were convoyed
by another organisation. We have to move forward and accept the fact that
pigeon racing is a different ball game to what it was years ago and our birds are
faced with many difficulties and challenges nowadays but let’s move on put
these things behind us and not dwell on the negatives and focus on the brave
pigeons that made in home and featured on the result they certainly warrant
every accolade we can give them.

1st Open, 1st Section, B. John Bell Tranent.
John is one of the best fanciers around this is his second national win having
won SNRPC Tours in 2010 he has been 2nd open 4 times and won the Arras
yearling national in 2008 he has also numerous top performances in national
racing spanning his many successful years in the sport.
The national winner is a grandson of John’s Tours national winner Annfield
Belle this great pigeon has certainly left her mark in the stock loft. John’s highly
successful family are bred down through pigeons he has had over the years from
is great friend Rod Adams of Tyne & Wear .The national winner has been
named Annfield Geordie because of his North East connections, raced on
roundabout he had every fed race including the hard Buckingham before going
to Arras, He was 24th open in last season’s Arras national.

1st National Arras John Bell Tranent

Annfied Geordie 1st Open Arras

2nd Open 2nd Section 1st Yearling National Jimmy Jackson Dunbar
Jimmy has been at the top in the sport for many years a past winner of the
Rennes Gold Cup with the SNFC and since retiring and moving to the little
village of Spott on the outskirts of Dunbar Jimmy has continued his winning
ways in national fed and club racing. His Yearling National winner “Lowood
Nugget” is a lovely blue chec hen her breeding is 100% Peter Virtue, Jimmy
purchased her Dam at the East of Scotland Fed sale and the sire was a gift from
Peter. This season she had all fed and club races and was second bird to the loft
on two occasions from the difficult Buckingham race she was 6th club 282
miles. This hen was in excellent condition following the Arras race this is a true
testament to the manor she was prepared and sent to the national. Jimmy was
full of admiration for John Bell’s well deserved win and highlighted the fact
that John’s birds are always sent in immaculate condition.

Lowood Nugget 1st Yearling National

3rd Section B 3rd Open A & E Luke Dunbar
A previous winner from the SNRPC Portsmouth and Peterborough nationals
Adam has had a very good season in club fed and national racing and always
the man to beat in this area, this time he continues his good form in this national
and was not far away from the 1st open and narrowly beaten for the Yearling
national by one yard by club mate Jimmy Jackson. The sire of Adams 3rd open
winner was bred by Norman Renton, the dam was also bred by Norman Renton
from eggs gifted to him by his long time friend Derek Norden from his Andre
Roodhooft lines; as a youngster he flew the whole programme up to the
national, this year he had every club race up to the SNRPC Inland national
where he was 54th section 120th open.

Adam Luke with his 3rd open winner

1st Section C, 5th Open Les McKay Carnoustie
What a great year Les is having up there in Carnoustie it’s certainly a lovely
part of Scotland to stay, Ian Brown and I had the pleasure of visiting Les a few
years ago when he won the SNRPC Saintes National and he has a really nice set
up in the back garden of his bungalow. The section winner a two year old dark
hen was bred by Les from a dark cock through Dave Pirie of Aberdeen from a
cock bred by Les out his gold cup winner which was sent to Dave he was then
paired to Dave’s Andrezel winner and a young blue hen was sent back to Les
she was paired to a son of John Proctors Lucky Jim. The dam of the Arras
section winner was also bred from a Dave Pirie pair through his Bourges hen.
The section winner was 9th section SNRPC Arras last season this year he had 5
races prior to basketing for the national.

Les McKay Carnoustie’s Dark cock 1st sect C Arras

2nd Section C 6th Open Dave Burns Kirkcaldy
Another loft in a rich vein of form this season is that of Dave Burns of
Kirkcaldy following on from his successes at both Reims nationals he timed his
4 year old blue hen at 12.08 the second day to secure the second section spot.
This hen is true to type from Dave’s highly successful family her sire is a
grandson of the late Tom Currie of Cupar’s great Jayjay the 2010 Gold Medal
winner from Reims, her dam was purchased at the SNRPC sale and was bred by
Pete Patrick of Thornton.

2nd Section C 6th Open Dave Burns of Kirkcaldy

3rd Section C 16th Open Tom Berwick Leuchars
Tom is a very successful small team fancier he only raced 6 old birds this
season and selected two to compete in the Arras national timing both to feature
on the open result at 3rd sect 16th open and 5th sect 23rd open this was a fantastic
achievement considering what a dreadful race it turned out to be with only 28
on the open sheet, very well done Tom especially after only having 6 to pick
from, shades of Gerald Stoodley of Andover here who you may remember raced
many years ago in the English nationals with great success with only a very
small team into his back garden loft. The sire of Tom’s 3rd section winner was
his second pigeon from this race winning 23rd open 5th section. The 3rd section
yearling was previously 1st club Leicester also 1st club Billericay 18th Kingdom
open 22nd section 80th open SNRPC she was also clocked in the 2016 Kingdom
young bird open from Wakefield. Her sire was the cock mentioned above he

was from an old stock hen from John Ellis Eric Fox of Bakewell lines the sire
was a Van Der Esp cock from Gavin Aitkens dispersal sale, this pair also bred
Tom’s 2nd section 3rd open SNRPC Billericay winner in 2013.

3rd section C 16th Open for Tom Berwick of Leuchars

1st Section D 11th Open Bert Sharp of Clackmannan
Bert’s three year old mealy hen went to Arras sitting eggs and given a 14 day
youngster which she took to with no problem, she was previously 1st club
Leicester and on the federation result and 15th section 120th open SNRPC
Billericay before Arras she was trained from Alnwick. Her sire was a pigeon
Bert purchased at the SNRPC sale bred by Davy Whyte of Cardenden and the
dam was bred by Eric Fox of Bakewell.

Bert Sharp of Clackmannan with his section winner
2nd Section D 13th Open Chic Devine Alloa
Chic’s is another form loft this year in the nationals his 2nd section winner this
time is a full sister to his 2nd section Reims cock the breeding is Tommy
Arthur/Ian Gibson bloodlines prior to Arras she had six races and was sent
sitting eggs. Looks like Chic has an excellent breeding pair on his hands here
with a 2nd section 13th open Arras and 2nd section 27th open Reims both
extremely hard races.

Chic Devine Alloa 2nd Section D 13th Open

3rd Section D 21st Open Mr & Mrs Forrest Newbridge
The president and officials of the SNRPC are delighted to see Ally and Mrs
Forrest achieve this very well deserved success after the wonderful support they
have shown the club over the last few years. Their winner is a two year old
Gaby Vandenabeele her dam was bred by Gordon McKenzie of Broxburn a
daughter of 2nd open SNRPC young bird national and her sire was from W
Hume of Gilmerton 2nd SNFC Maidstone. She had 4 races with the Central

federation before being sent to Arras on a five day youngster, although a
consistent racer this was her first win returning with half a tail after being
hawked.

Ally Forrest Newbridge 3rd Section D, 21st Open

1st Section E 4th Open Vincent Smith Carluke
Another fancier having a great year in the nationals,his section winner is a two
year old dark cock those dam was from past SNRPC President George Wilson
of Newburgh purchased at SNRPC late bred sale the sire of the section winner
was a gift bird bred by Stuart Bowman of Cowdenbeath.He had 4 races to
Huntingdon and was sent sitting on 14 day eggs, as a youngster he had 5 races
and at the yearling stage 5 races out to Leicester.

Vincent Smith of Carluke with his section winner

2nd Section E 12th Open W Davidson & Son Coalburn
David clocked his two year old chec hen at 12.55 to take the 2nd section position
and another later to win 5th section 30th open, it’s great to see the Davidson loft
still winning and producing top level performances like they have been doing
for many years especially following the sad loss of his dad Billy who passed
away earlier this year.

David Davidson 2nd Section E 12th Open

3rd Section E, 15th Open Wilson & Jack Lanark
Robert and Davy are so consistent in these long difficult distance nationals, they
timed their 4 year old good mealy hen that won 1st section E at last year’s Arras
on the second day to take 3rd section 15th open. She is a granddaughter of their
3rd section 15 open Reims hen and a mealy cock a gift from John Alston down
through his Townfoot Goodboy line when paired to a hen purchased at Jock
Allan’s clearance sale the dam of the mealy hen was a blue hen from the
celebrated Bricoux breeder and BHW Belgian correspondent Phillipe Martin
through John Todd Lanark. This time she was sent to Arras sitting 15 days at
basketing this season she flew Otterburn (70mls) Retford (199mls) and
Huntingdon (272mls) where she was their time- in then rested for two weeks
then five 40/50 mile tosses thanks to Willie Johnstone and John Stokes.

Wilson & Jack of Lanark’s 3rd section 15th open winner

1st Section F 22nd Open William Strang Glasgow
William timed his two year old chec pied hen at 18.11 with a velocity of 488 to
win his section and finish well up in the open result; it’s always good to see a
young fancier get some success as they are the future of the sport. This pigeon
was bred by John McFall; she was paired up for the first time this season for the
Arras race and sent feeding an eight day youngster she had all races up to
Wetherby then trained privately from Dunbar. William thanks his good friend
Jim Moffat for his help in training and his advice on racing in general

William Strang Glasgow 1st Section F

2nd Section F 28th Open Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld
This is a partnership who have come right to the front in national racing in the
last few years, this two year old blue cock was late bred in 2015 and was sent up
to 200 miles last season this year he had three races up to Huntingdon and was
sent to Arras on 10 day eggs. His sire is the same way bred as the partnerships
SNRPC Bronze award winner last year and his grandsire was their great blue
cock who scored a few times for them and won their section out of Reims.

Blue Cock 2nd Section F Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld

3rd Section F 32nd Open Colin Gray Kirkintilloch
This is the same hen that won section F last season for Colin this season her
preparation for Arras was virtually the same as last season the only difference
being she had 3 races to Retford and went feeding a three day youngster. Her
dam is George Harris of Denny x A McGonigal and her sire a Billy Grahame
Robert Gray cross. This quality three year old is certainly one to watch in the
future long distance events.

Colin Gray Kirkintilloch 3rd Section F

Congratulations to everyone who made the result and all members who got
birds home.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

